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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

THE WEEK IN SPORTS

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Facing their first big challenge of
the season, the Westfield High School
soccer girls displayed their determi-
nation and came back from a 2-0
deficit in the first half to tie a speedy
East Brunswick team, 3-3, after two
overtimes in Westfield on September
18. Junior goalie Michelle
Meglaughlin literally saved the day
by making several spectacular saves.

The Blue Devils took the initiative
and controlled the ball for the first
three minutes. Unfortunately for the
Blue Devils, freshman Heather
O�Reilly, with her blazing speed,
broke loose down the right side and

fired a shot into the upper left corner
of the net to put the Bears ahead, 1-
0, with just 4:05 into the game.

Westfield reapplied offensive
pressure. Gwyn Lederman sailed a
shot over the crossbar, then min-
utes later, Jen Korecky missed just
right of the goal.

The Bears scored their second
goal when a corner kick was taken
by O�Reilly and booted into the
upper left portion of the net 14:45
into the game.

For the remainder of the half, the
Bears controlled the ball. Devil Leigh
Kendrick repelled a few Bear at-
tacks. At this point Meglaughlin

JONES NETS 168 YDS, GETS 3 TDS; PEREIRA, LARKIN BLOCK KICKS FOR TDS

Raiders� Kicking �D�Fense, Jones Halt
Hudson Catholic Hawk Gridmen, 34-12

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

�Nevermore� quoth the Raiders.
After yielding several key turnovers
and falling to Hudson Catholic, 28-
14, last year, the huge and deter-
mined Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School football team grounded the
Hawks, 34-12, in Scotch Plains on
September 18. Using the vicious at-
tack of the kicking defense and the
swiftness of senior running back
Nathan Jones with the assistance of a
superb offensive line, the Raiders
totally paralyzed the Hawks until late
in the third quarter.

Jones, who netted all 168 of his
rushing yardage in the first half, rushed
84 yards on the second series of downs,
but the Raiders failed to score. How-
ever, on the third series, Jones punched
one yard into the endzone with 3:10
remaining in the first quarter to give
the Raiders a 6-0 lead.

�We had a major penalty on the
first series, then we drove down and
fumbled the ball on the second se-
ries,� explained Raider Head Coach
Steve Ciccotelli. �We had more pen-
alties than we wanted, but it was our
first game.�

The Hawks flapped their wings but
quickly got them clipped when Raider
sophomore Andrew Pavoni blocked
a punt and senior Sergio Pereira re-
covered it and rumbled 30 yards for
another touchdown. Junior Doug
Gillie�s extra point was good and the
Raiders� edge sharpened to 13-0 with
7:38 left of the half.

Nearly three minutes later, the
Raiders struck again. It was Jones
again, who flew 37 yards with 4:44
remaining in the half. The Raiders
boosted their lead to 19-0 and Gillie
added the extra point.

With 1:01 left in the half. Jones
sliced five yards into the endzone and

Gillie split the uprights to elevate the
Raiders� lead to 27-0.

Not finished, the Raiders pushed
their lead to 34-0 when Pereira
blocked a punt, junior David Larkin
recovered it in the endzone and Gillie
added the topping with the extra
point. From that point on, Jones was
wisely rested on offense.

�He got all of his offense in the first
half,� pointed out Ciccotelli. �We are
not the type of team who will rub it in.
And, it gives us the opportunity to
play some of our other kids.�

Ciccotelli added, �As I had said
from the start, our offensive line is our
mainstay and can open the holes, but
Nathan made several on his own also.�

It looked like the bad news was not
over yet for the Hawks when senior
Raider tackle Dan Loomis sacked the
quarterback on the one foot line.
Next, the Raider defensive middle
line crunched the Hawks at the two.

However, on the next play, with 8:19
left in the third quarter, Phil
Macatangay shook free on the right
side, snagged the pass and soared 98
yards for the Hawks first touchdown.
The two-point attempt was inter-
cepted by Jones.

Desperately attempting to get back
into the game, the Hawks scribbled an
on side kick but Raider senior Jeremy
Dodge smothered the ball on the Hawk
48. The Raiders were halted on their
first series and forced to punt. Senior
Dave Herrmann�s punt was downed
on the Hudson Catholic 25.

The Hawks enjoyed some offen-

MEGLAUGHLIN �SAVES� THE DAY

Soccer Blue Devils Tie
Lady Bears in 2 OT, 3-3
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GIACONE SCOOTS 53 YDS FOR TD, JENKINS ADDS TD

Marist Royal Knights Darken
Devil Gridmen�s Hopes, 32-15

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

First time varsity experience
blended with the superior team speed
of the Marist Royal Knights spelled a
32-15 defeat for the Westfield High
School football team in its season
opener at Gary Kehler Stadiun in
Westfield on September 18. Despite
sparks of brilliance from Devil quar-
terback Chris Giacone and fullback
Pat Tuohy, the team inexperience
gave way to the speed of Knight
running back Kevin Elam, wide re-
ceiver Kahil Jackson and quarter-
back Chris Baker.

�Other than Giacone who played
two games last year and Josh Ray
who played one, it was the first
time for the rest of our team,� said
Blue Devil  Head Coach Ed
Tranchina. �They just had a lot of
first-game jitters.�

On the opening kickoff, Jalal Lamb
of the Knights received the kick on
the nine and was brought down at the
35 by senior Mike Ciaciarelli. The
Blue Devil defense stuffed the Knights
on their first series of downs. Senior
tackle Josh Ponzio made a key tackle
and sophomore defensive back
Terrence Jenkins tipped a pass to
push a fourth down.

The Knights� punt rolled dead at the
Devil 29. On first down, Tuohy blasted
to the 37. Next, Tuohy bulled his way
to the 44 for a first down. Jenkins
slanted right to the 47, then Giacone
rolled left and flew 53 yards for the
touchdown with 8:56 remaining in the
first quarter. Junior Ryan MacDonald�s
extra point kick was good and the Blue
Devils held a 7-0 lead.

Back came the Royal Knights.
Beginning from their own 43, the
Knights marched to the Blue Devil
28. From there, on a quarterback
keeper, Baker rolled into the endzone
with 3:52 left of the quarter to make
the score 7-6. The extra point at-
tempt failed.

The Blue Devils found themselves
in good field position after junior Jim
Mitchell grabbed the short kickoff on
the 29 and rumbled to the Westfield
46. Two plays later, junior Mike Mroz
snagged a Giacone pass on the Marist
42 for a first down; however, a clip-
ping penalty after the play gave the
Blue Devils a first down at their own
42. Later, the Devils were forced to
punt and the ball rolled dead at the
Marist 28.

Knights� wide receiver Jackson
grabbed a pass and was brought down
at the Westfield 40 as the first quarter
ended. The Knights mixed effective

running with passing and moved to
the one where Lamb burst over the
middle for the touchdown with 10:47
left in the half. Marist�s lead re-
mained 12-7.

Mroz received the kickoff on the
18 and returned it 27 yards to the 45.
Tuohy bashed forward for gains of
four and two yards, respectively, but
the Blue Devil drive quickly stalled
and MacDonald was forced to punt.

The punt was touched by a Knight
and Blue Devil junior David King
alertly smothered it at the Marist 23.
The Devils capitalized on the oppor-
tunity. Giacone kept for three yards,
Tuohy smashed right six yards to set
up a third-and-one. Jenkins slipped
right and got a first down on the seven.
On fourth down from the two-and-
one half yard line, Jenkins shot around
the right side for the touchdown with
5:25 left in the half. Giacone success-
fully darted around the right for the
two-point conversion, giving the Blue
Devils a 15-12 lead.

Starting from their own 35, the
Royal Knights marched to the Blue
Devil seven, using punishing runs
from Lamb and Elam. From there,
Elam scatted into the endzone. Elam
also ran in the two-point conversion
and Marist gained a 20-15 lead at
the half.

The Blue Devils put on an offen-
sive surge in the third quarter. An 18-
yard completion from Giacone to
Jenkins put the ball on the Marist 34.
Tuohy chewed up 17 yards on four
carries to place the ball on the 17, but
several incomplete passes halted the
Blue Devil attack.

Using an effective running game,
Marist rolled to the Westfield 31, then
Baker completed to Jackson for the
touchdown. Marist jumped its lead to
26-15 with 3:41 left in the third.

Moments after a nice kickoff re-
turn from Tuohy, the Blue Devils
fumbled and Marist was in striking
distance at midfield. Dominating with
team speed, the Royal Knights moved
the ball to the three where Baker
rolled left for the touchdown just as
the quarter ended. The conversion
failed and Marist commanded its 32-
15 lead.

Sloppy play, fumbles and penalties
stalled the offenses of both teams in
the final quarter. Marist upped its
record to 1-0 while Westfield low-
ered to 0-1.

�It�s a game of momentum. We
gave Marist momentum and we did
not reverse it,� commented
Tranchina. �After we scored the sec-
ond touchdown, we just can�t let

them march downfield and get a
touchdown. We were kind of para-
lyzed. We made mental mistakes
and got bogged down. We must do
things with more energy and we
must learn how to play together. We
will get better!�
Marist      (1-0) 6 14 12 0 32
Westfield (0-1) 7   8   0 0 15

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FAKING THE HANDOFF�Blue Devil quarterback Chris Giacone fakes a handoff to Terrence Jenkins and rolls left.
See more photos on page 15.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ONE OF MANY GREAT SAVES�Blue Devil junior goalie Michelle Meglaughlin makes a save in the second half against
the East Brunswick girls. Meglaughlin literally saved the day for the Devils.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RAIDERS GETTING THE JOB DONE�The Raider defensive line smothers a Hawk during the third quarter. The
Raiders grounded Hudson Catholic, 34-12, in Scotch Plains on September 18.

Walk-In Medical Facility No Appointment Necessary

Urgent Care

School Physicals

Sports Physicals
Sports Injuries

Physical Therapy
Vaccinations

Monday to Friday � 9am to 9pm � Saturday & Sunday � 9am to 7pm

Governor Livingston Football
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